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An Excellent Combination.
Tlio pleasant method ami beneficial

effects of the null known lotnedy,
Svutti' or Tiob, manufactured by fho
Cai.ifounia Fio Syrii- - Co., Ilhistrnto
the valuoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive princlplei of plants known to Im
medicinally laxallvo nnd presenting-the-

In the form mostrofroshlnp-t- the
tns.o and acceptable, to the system. s

the one perfect
elimnsltitf tlio system effectually,

dispelling colds. headaches nml fevers
gonlly yet promptly nnd enabling-on-

to overcome lnbitiiiu constipation
Its perfect freedom from

I'tery objectionable i'u.lity nnd sub-
stance, audits notiniron the kidneys
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
'r ivritatiiifj thutn, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing- - tigH
nro iibed, us theynre pn-ttsii- to tlio
l.i.ste, but the. medicinal quiilitii of tho
remedy nru obtained from senna and
other "at omiitie plants, bj n method
known to the CAi.iroiiMA Fin Sykui'
Co ouly. In order to pet it lierienVi.il
effects and to avoid imitations, pica so
tememberdie. full name of the Company
printed on the front of every pachngo.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4AN FHANCIBCO, CAL.

s.omeviiA.F, kv new york. n y.
Forrnilehyull DriiRCltts PrlccSOc porboulo,

OXFORDCQLLieRYCOAL

At Retail.
('frier? if fiti' rf,''mP' attention lor ca.li ile

' n an ,nt ot the uij 'or ceil ot ln.t
i 1 i fo cloiiic-.t- e

-- initliT biii fn stcim .mil pmp'--

o il.liv
I! .. of t'.icilitl i foi attnulmg trade ul

i'luUi,

F ,ople's Coal Co.
T ' phut e No. '(' OHIop, Tcrlb Mrefl

Uicil.fr Iiptu rr n'oitl .mi Unlh

'irpju'- -
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'

I'W Pv 1i f. ' . no ami llmN'in coin
f .m pinl jiMcul.v .i' On IJiltuiioir No, 1,

Utiieon- - 'I. rinil ami ( omnium, While O.il

r J li mini noiii- -

ill (II M, ll HOW -- flu iliinl nt tin ilm
n nunl nf tin1 I n:..( it itnti, civcl. lie tlie

in.iii.. uill i n n i sitti'iliv il J .1)

.. 11 r I'll ill HiHW. I H kl Is ill lllllll (Oil INK
I mil nil unpiti allot' .11 tin Col tl v Itul. inon ..

Ml llll. VV I It. I VI Vlam-tri-

sl it uk. in nun! lin of 1'ilipiini m 11

t hi lionttiiiil ImiK. ot lit' lull, seitntli 111

I n i, now l.lti ii"n 11 Muill.i. IIii1 plU.l-- t
- nuilcil iml I.

ill l Ot! til. MUM. hr. I. .mil- - of Hip

li 11111 r- uf the !n lot il miiniiiiiilei.o-- . of the
t.t ul. Iiini'hi Id iiiidi .iiluiioiti 111

. . In I'IKI'I lln' IHliil' ill.h will ti'
f itin or 'hi' ttuililu oi iIk (.l.ill'l iiiltlin iii'li'lj
1 I till' .(.'In.

iMi'iOi: nx-- i: it i 1. - iviin-- , iiii.-inii- i .
( uii3iilrs l .'im I'. df tin' 'llilllicnlli mii nl ,

iill ti a uiiuc of llnl'Hi'' bi '.ill 111 tin nli!
.'i'iikiv ull lil'liv 11.OI I In ji oi.pi.iyri t 111 .1 ii.ii
1 0 Liino hj-- iiulit. wliiih w.i won li r iimi

u 1111 t' a i uic oi 'I In 7,

III' OI! s!.llV7 isniOTm-- . Mill In- - lie 1, I

tin , me i ii'irt lotli in tlio .ic 111 '(huh
11 li"ii risMinr; if tlie I.u K ih 11111 tuinih "111

'I IS in'l.Uril. .lullll (! .IiiIiIiOI, tin c r
t n.'ii I'Iii1jiIo!i1ih Iniir. w .11 inilvi' ilu- - jinn
t nl juinnciit for tilt "fu'' 8nU of tn.. (.i.e.

Ut MM Nn inrY.- - l. IliMsIn. ru.r
iinni'Mi of ilu i.iiUi'voiiii rdlliLiaii, Jinl

in mi O of tin (iiiti.il l'iii:i,,h.iiui
'1 pi'i tic lOinpani ii.vo In ti'.l to ii

' ir li s Hilt nt tin. In 11 in" in h I, ul,, ti
" Im. mlit l.j lit M'i'ii. ipi1 Ir nm .itjilii.t

I i'ii lu'i.i .1 li Niiilun ami fmiiii loiiuul.
1" .1 '. r MiI'ji 1. 'tic Iiriilnj 1. . Iiulnli',1
I t'ke plair il r, lo ..1 Mumn,, Mill ,

. II i"

THE SCRANTOT CARRIERS.

Will Play Ball with Pittston on
Thursiiny Afteinoon.

The Sciaiuou .Mnllc.11 tiers' )?,ise li.iii
lult uill pl.iy 1I10 J'itt.ston maili'tu lifts

nt Alhlotie paiK, Tutilay atU'iiioon at
:. o'eluek. 'I'liioiiBli tlio cour'esy of the
ViuiiiB Jlen's Clnlstlun Ohsoeiatlon tile
uinii'l-- s have been Ktiinled Hie use uf
the Kiuiindi for thai atteruoon.

List year tlm iwo team niei nt
t'tititon and the Seianton men weio
ilctt'iited. They e.ieet to liavo their
jevengc this year. After tlio game the
vlhitms will be entei tallied by die local
.! rlors, ,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P, & m. THowley,231 Wyoming ave.

Ask for Kelly's union eiaokei.s.

f rKAi.i;as inf
f
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f 60 r ROADWAY, N, Y.
f WH.KES.BARRE, PA. 4

CARBONDALE, PA.
f SCRANTON, PA.

(Commouweatth Building.)
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VERY CLEVER AMATEURS.

Presented Two Plays In St. Luke's
Parish House.

The entetlalnment given liit nlKlit
at rft. Luke's T'at Ish House for tho
lament of the (lulld of St. Hilda, i

n suieess beyond the to.slest expeetn-tlon- s

of the paillcltmnti, Tlio tiitont
uits etitltely loon I and rhvc many
stirptlsps in the dlophiy of mipetlor
diiimatle nblllly. A litiKe 11 ltd lute;-pal- ed

ntldleltre was In tiMondimce.
The two little t'oini'dles iteenlei!

pave ample scope for n variety of
as well us comedian

polblllllc. In the first, the cast
Mas entiiely composed of Indie",
unions whom U would lie dllfleuK 10

d"Sltnnte the ttlar. They were all
pretty, nil rrnceful and apt In tlinlr

roles Atls.s VI"loiln tioad-ben- t,

lis the Hibernian limit!, emne In
for a lnrso share of the botuiuets. No
one would ever have iecoi;nl7.ed tbli
eNveedliiKly Imntlsome and stylish
youiiR woman In the character she as-

sumed Miss Itrondbeiit l wonderful-l- .
Rifted In dialect woik and as .1

comedienne be loes nothlnt; hi com-tmilso- u

with some of the UrM-ol.iB- S

piofevslonnls,
Miss Dotothv Keel; was it stately

and dignified lady principal, and Mlus
IJeatrkc Mnnis was a veiy loelv
IcadliiR la.h. Her histrionic abilities
nie loo well known to tied detailed
desdiiptlon .A!lsc.s I3lnn(.he W'Hjii.
Alice Itreel,. Tiy.sttac Mollis mill
l.oulsi D'lvenporl wetc the eliattulm,'
iliiaitcttc who helped make the scene
attractive mid IntotestltiK, until
Ml-iie- - Wntltif-- , Hiintei, Poo to, Sane,
ton Viloo. Ivatin and Pranipton
wctii capable In their several loles.

The second pln, "A PeiplexliiR
lutd fin excellent plot, in the

fiin'wbiili followed 11 w.'iKor, the con-dillo- n

of which impoxcil sttict .silence
on tli ! tnlnine mimbeis of the fam-
ily lor scernl liouis. The lollowlm;
Wits the '.T-t- ;

M, MiiMlitiiii, iiiiliniil to !ip rlo.-- c . I . ft. Orillin
Mr Mil llrtnn. is Mlfi . Ml- - I' I'ininnrll llatnl
Mi-- i, lln'i'ol. ... Mi" V11 tnti I. llrnadln'iit
I. nil, 'ncio vli" llii"- In li.ipc .tli Ir. no K.itifi

.Icslc .111 flili't ihiuhtcr il -s firire Tlioer
Sii", niiii h onimir MKs Alnr Ituck
I. mi. tli" ion ami brir Will Kitif
Hi IdniioliU, ilin Iji4 H'ari'licil foi .irarJ,

Cliatlpi Sf .tolin
Kitlv, a floirrultl Mis .Njili lluntir
Alex Wibon. lio .alN too PirV lto C. x
M iinlr. ulio nu't uiiilcrstinil il ill, ,

.Mi lleiJo Knck
Mi "ii.i Tpl id illscofr iniitcriri.

Mrs. r. Croinwoll Ihinl
I.inir-.- ili,im on 'inml . litnt .lolin llitiliin.in
I mil' Ipitiittii., from .iw jj. "up ki'iilrj,"

lhrolil llittin
( hlno, i iln-- j iluslT .. .. Mi- -, l'u ill Kinn

.Mis Fted, 1 Kann was the cenlt.tl
flKitie In n portion of the .second .scene,
wlieie her toon sours v. cic a ie.itine
licet to lie fortfotten. She was en
cored repealedly. Mis. F Cromwell
Hand did excellent woik In it 1I11.1I

lole. 1'. i! Mlddlotoit was the heavy
ftitlier lo pei foot ion and Harold ll.tt-tc- n

made ,1 lilL with bis comedy.
ARatit M'.s- - Hio.idbent was .seen in a
lole wliicb r.ic oppot lunilj lor clever
Impel siitt.lt ions, and Miss llessle Keek
wa cij plp.isiiiR In the piotty p.irt
which fell to her slime. Miss K.inn,
Miss Thayer and Mis-- , UrecU wcte

atti.iclhe nnd capable In
their loles, ;ts was ,'tlso Miss Xad.i
lltintei'.

Mr. St. .Tobli was a ilcer Ilr, Key-nol-

nnd Messts. lliildeinan. Sly and
Kami made a niatked success In their
woik. Miss liene Kami r.io two
cliaimliiR .solos its otitic act enter-
tainment. Hand's otehestr.i furnished
tbi Instiumental music.

The pla.N.s wcte Rleu under the
atispkes of Allen Durand of Xew

ink. '. H. Ken ell was the ptopeit.v
man. Mr I'. T. DmiRlier was in
chatRC of the eoneiy.

The eutertiiinmcul will be lepentcil
ht and 110 one an atl'md to miss

sii taielv aiuiisliiR nil alfalr.

PART OF DALY'S ESTATE.

Is to Go to Mrs. Rose Kane, of This
City. Who Was a Relative of

the Copper King.

Ml Uoc Kane, of 1710 lYdar .He-
inle, wa- - lerently aiitiaitited with the
fact thai she one of the belts 01

Milieus l)al, the late Montana mill-ioiiali- e,

RPtieially known its ihe "Cop-
per Kim,." .Mi. Kane daily expects
Mother Infoiinatlou itom the eecu-tm- s

of the estate .shtddlliR mule IIrIu
upon the me.iKie news she has ie.
eelM'd so i.u of tlie leR,ic,

Mr. Ual.x died last October, and w lien
his Kill was examined pun Isious. weie
found In it lorlis, Kane. Sbe leieKed
:t loiter eeinl day, uro, icealiiiK a
lelatlnii.xhip of wbiih beivloloic she
hint hint oiil the ,iRiiest know ledge,
Jlis, Kane'), mother wa,s a UiIiIkcI
D.il.v, Hist entihln uf .Mllliiiuaiif Dnl,'s
fathei, liotb coniiiiR lioiu Cutiutj (tal-w-

lieland. Mr. D,il, leaves n e

estlnuiteil to be between thiily
and foitv millions, nnd sceial thou-
sand doll. its may ieasoiinhl, lie

to bo Mi.s, Kane's shine. Tlie
late milllonaiic is sill vived by a wlte,
sou ami tlnec daiicluei.s,

Ml, Kane expect, lo hear Mom tie
titloines of tlie estate any day, and
will probiibl ru on tu Mouiana upon
ieceiiiK dcllliile Infill minion leRtud-ill- R

tlie leR.lc. She h well-know- n in
this city, and s . piupiieties.s of an
eiuplo.wnent iikcihj on l.a Uawnitua
UM'IUIC.

Some time llRO she amused lolisldei-nbl- e

(oiniueiii b opposliiR- - John liih-lion- s

top ho ulllce of scliool controller
foi the Tweiuielh wind, The Imii All-llio-

Kane was her liiisb.niil.

WILL OF DANIEL EDWARDS,

His Entile Estate Goes to the Mem-bei- s

of His Family.
Tim terms of the will of the late

Hon, Daniel KdwanK of Kdwnids.
vlllc, probated yesteiibty, piovetl

of u snipilse, as contrary to
Reueiiil ixpectatlons, not a cent was
left outside of tho Immediate family.
Tlie poisoiiiil piopeity of tile deceased
amounted to 0110 million ilollais, and
the teal estate I, valued at, two bun-
dled and lilts- - thousand doll.us.

One ipiultci id tlio oi tune was
lo Ills wile, and the lemnlii.

tlei etpully divided amonR the tlnec
dausliteis in event of ids wife's
death, twlilili lias occuued), hnr sliaio
was to lm divided uhiohr tlie dmisli-tei- f,

who tuo Mis. Maiy II, Newell,
.Mis Alma H. Teter, and Mis Mar-gau- d

li. CobleiRh. They aie named
BNeeutois and Kuv. T. C. ndwanls and

M. Itosser tun appointed to keep
the books and accounts of the estate
at $.'i0 per month each,

When You Get n Headache
don't witc a minitle but so to your
druggist ald Ket a box of Krause's
Headaebn Capsules. Tliey will pio-ven- o

pain even tliouglt your skull
weie ei.uKed. Thf' ate harm less,
too. Head the Kiiar.iutoc. Pileo .'je.
Hold by all diusRlstfr.

HmoU.' the I'oi'otiij So. eigur

NO VERDICT IN

DUFFIN CASE

JUE.Y FAILS TO AGREE AND

ARE DISCHARGED.

It Is Said They Stood Tlnec for tho

Plaintiff nnd Nine for the City.

Rules Grnnted to Revoke Eleven
Liquor Licenses for Illegal Sunday
Selling nnd Selling to Mluots Ar-

guments on the Mandamus to Seat

Extra Common Cnuncilmcn Other

Coutt House Matters.

Tlie Ulllllu case will have lo bo tiled
all over niraln. The Jury could not
aRiee, and weie dlschaiRcd,

The ease was on tiltit for live daw,
and the Juiy was out fott.v-.sl- x. bouts.
They came in at II o'clock yestoidaj
morning and announced to .IuiIrc Kelly
that It wa.s Impossible for them to come
to an iiRieemont. He .spoke to them
lORiildlng the Inipoitanee of the ease,
the expense the county had lieett put to
In tiylng It, and the e.xpeuilltuies Hint
they ami evetyone else concerned had
made, and advising them to maUe sm-

other effoi t lo bin inolilve, sent them
out tiRiiln.

At I! o'clock they sent Tipstaff Holand
down with a note, saying they had not
made any piogrcs and thai It was as
good an cettnlu they would not be of
one mind, no matter how long they
weie kept out.

Judge Kelly sent for tin in nnd
them front ftittlier cousldei atiou

of the case, aftei e.xpiesslug legiet
that thev lutd not been nble to come
to an ngieeinetit. He raid he did not
want to lm:ioe a ltJidshlp on them
and did not want to do anything that
would fori e a xerdh 1. 'When he dis-

missed them with the thanks of the
coutt, theie was it chorus of "Thanks"
fioni the Jurois.

AMOCXT NOT IJHACHKD
The juiy. it Is sitld, never gol beyond

the question of whether or not tlie city
was liable for the accident. The ques-

tion of the amount ol damages was not
1 cached at nil. Klght, at llil. were in
favor of lliuling that the city was not
liable for an.v damages and riui fanned
giving Mi Diiflln a vet diet. Sunday,
one of the four went over to tlie mn-joil- tv

and thus the division stooil till
the end.

The case is now subject to the older
of the plaintiff as lo whether or not It
will go back on the Mini list. Hsunllj
In such cases they ate advanced to the
lte.nl of the ILsl Tor the siKteedlng
tei 111.

.Midge Kellv is this week In No. 2.

and is at piesent engaged in the trial
of tlie com' of II. H. Seldel and olheis
against S. t' Shelley, Ki.uikllu Howell
nnd Alfied Haivey. The pl.iintilt is
one f( the attorneys in fait lor til"
Hal pel estate, which owns a ti.ict of
land al Lebanon, which Is supposed
to contain coal. Tlie defendants

into an optional agi cement lo
develop the supposed coal ttact, .stipu-
lating thi't they would boie llnce
holes and giving a bond in the stun
of !C.,000 to instite faithful compliance.
They boied one hole nnd then witli-die-

from the land. The estate is
now suing on the bond, alleging foi --

feituie. Tlie defense is thai the agents
of tli" estate inistepiesented it, and
that tlie plaintiff had no leg.ui iglit lo
ofter to lease it, be ,1110 they did
contiol it all

.lames II Tin icy is attorney lor tlie
plaintiff. Waller Mriggs and Wlllaid.
lA'aiien ,xr Knnpp iepteent the de-

fendant.
I'lesidenl .Midge Kilw.inls, In the

main (unit 100111, is tiying the c.i.e
of Spiuks r.to. against William KI11-lia-

and T. C. liobnison. ot Caiboti-d.il- o.

SpiuUs Urns, .sold s, :jo w 01 Hi ol
lumber to Klnback on eteillt three

e.tts ago, Klnback failed shoitly
and Itnbinsou, the cxeeutiou

eiedltnr, came into possession of the
lumber by means of a bill of sale
executed bv K'tnb.uk. Spiuks liio.
no now tiying to teiover the limiber,
alleging that the sale sbill be voided
because of inlstepi eentations made
by Kiub.ieU icgaidiag his llu.tm-i.i- l

.standing .it the time lie sot tired ciedit.
Ocoige O. Taylor and .1. W. Hiown-In- g

lepiesent the plaintlfls. Tile
attoniey i It. D. Stunt t.

XOX SI'ITS tillANTKD.
Nun suits wetc granted in Hie fol-

lowing cases because of tlie
of the pl.ilnlllls: I., w,

Nicliols against .1 .1, Johnson, Frank
Mallo.v against the Northwest C0.1l
(oinpauy, M. llieen against t lie Slow-ei.- s

Packing company, I.. V.. IJaUer
against the Kget ton Coal lotnpany.

The case of the Singer .Manufactur-
ing company against John M,

et ill., was icpotled settled
The case or C. 15. Ciiegory against

Louis (Minims wa.s lefeiied oi
to Attoniey lt.ilph L Levy.

The case of 10. !'. N. IMwatds
against S, 1. Loijgstreet was dlteeieil
to lie placed at the head of the ulal
llt for the Septctuber term of com-
mon pleas,

"Extia" Councllmen's Seats,
l)ill two polnt.s weie illcusod at

any con,deiable length at the heal-
ing ,e.letdiiy 011 the wilt of ulteina-tiv- e

mandamus to compel common
cumuli to scat tlie seventeen "luldi-tloiut- l"

common i mini Union.
Tim Hist o these points was the

sutlii leniy of the lespondciu's answer.
Kx-Ci- ty Solieiior Vosbuig, who

for the "extras-,- lonteuded It
was not deilulti) and explicit in uitiiiy
ot its pningiuphs and that the law
icqultes It should be delliilte and ex-
plicit la ull of them,

M. .1. .Martin, ot O'ltileu & Maitiii,
who might likewise culled an ex-- dt

solhltor, aiipcuinl tor tlie com-
mon council as at )uecut nmstl-tute- d,

aigiied that the latest rinpieuiu
1 mill declslun say.s It is ei notes,
s.uy to bo tlelinlli) nml oxplldt to
some one genottil intent, and thai this
lequiieiuont was compiled wllh In the
Hiiswei the icspoiulcuts iiuido to the
thlul ptuagiaph of tlio pliilntill's bill.

This thlid paiagraph involved the
other point pinvoeailvo ot uMinded
discussion. Jt deals with tho logulm-it- y

of the appoitioiiment of "extra"
1 nuimon imineilmoii, on which thu'
plaintiff base their claim of election.'

The Ait ot lS'.'l say. that the appor-
tionment hal! ho made by a commit-
tee of councils and be based on a ie-- 1

111 n of tlie icsidcut taxable, made m
July. Tho Act of JM).--

.,
dealing jilt

Ihe transition of cities irnm one class
to another, say. Hint "tliu pioper olll-ce- ts

shall lio elected at the next en-
suing election" lollowliig the d.ito of
tlie iceelpt of the governot's cert 111.

cite. t
In this city tlio number of resident

tuxables wus pincuicd by JEecouler

I'umi'iui'l wi t),'i, t J

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Older Issued by Commnndcr Brynnt,
of Monies Post.

The following order for Memorial titty
lias been Issued by (.'onilitander It. O.
Mt.vim t, of (.'nhmel Mollies post, Utnntl
Aimy of the Hepubllc:

lb itlipnrliH I "nl. Win. X. Mullet l'ot,
.No .11", II. .V. It., Drpl nt IM.,

Siianlon, VI u- - liitli, l'Kll,
I'oinnilM!

M1l1101l.il Ihv It unit! ippioadiliii!, ntnl II It
liio Ki'litnii nml tain J iluly ot tuij c.iiin.iilc

ti 1I1I iltiil .Ti.i't ami In lilt p lirlp to
pTi'iluili' tli iK.iutllnl (txlniit nt ctrcvvltia; Willi
llowi'n or nilicrivl.i' ilMiirnlni: tin- - utmi's ol
imiirnilit Iki lull' .nisuitol tlnlr lat IhirIp tall,
who iirvul or illnl In ilcfi'ti-- c of t lit Ir loimlr.i
ilurliu; or ultiio the hli- - ulirlllon, anil whoi'
tinillii mm lip In alttio.t ovirv iltj, vlllici! nr
li lull I linrilo ml in II r Mini

I hi .1111I Jitniitthriuin; thov klml
ntnl friliiitil fi'i'lincn vvhlih 1ioi linniid toitrtlicr
the fnilillili. tullirt ntnl tnjlltus who ttintnl In
mippii".'! tin' lite tclii'llliiti, whit tin ulil more
to tffiirc IMt rttiilt th.it! t1"ii.ltMig tetnlrrl.i
the Inctiior) of our hciolc ilond, ivhu mule llirlr
lueatl nt .1 Initlccilc I'ltuciti our loiintiy .mil
Hi turn

'Ihi'ii MiMur llvit uric levrllle of firnlotn
Id a :ki' In 1I11I11., nml llicir iltilli the titloo
of 11 In Minn. Iviinnv in .iriiw. Wi tilioiiltl piutil
tin Ir grivl Willi kirii'il vlitllfltne.

( onn.iilet will report piotnpth, un ilrUllcil, to
tin- - vi'Kr.il iiiinininileiM In ilnncc- - al end of
tin- - tin li'ilr-- i on tin inoriiln if ,Mi,v .null, l'll,
nt i i) n't lot k

Allir iviuiici are over nit conn nlet will
11 port .11 Mi'iiniriit hill, win re Cln lo So. I'i,
I..nll,'i of the (I. It, will sine tlitiner, ntler
whnli tltei will Join III the inuil".

Will tinilo villi I'o- -t I'M. I!. R, in
scrviie .il I o'tlodv p. m, Itv onlT of

II. O lli nit, ( oiniiioiikr.
Timi 'llicni i, Adjutant.

SMALL POX IN LUZERNE,

The Authorities Are Having a Diff-

icult Task In Tiying to Stamp
Out New Cases Reported.

Tlie smallpox epidemic In Luzerne
county is becoming so seiious thai the
at:fiioiile.s uie beginning to lie ly

alarmed nnd ate urging that
vaccination be resulted to by every-
body as a ptevenlative to the spic.nl
of tlie let tilde disease, which lias now
invaded Pl.v mouth.

Thomas Lvans. n single man, li1)

yea is of age, is the (list poison to
.succumb to the disease in I'lvinouth
bciiough. I Ivans lhid with bis
mother, Mis. David Kdwards, on Vino
stteet. Mc bail been complaining of
illness for about a week and lie was
being attended bv Hi. J. A. Ueok-wltl- i.

Sunday when the latter called
on i:vans lie discovered Unit a tash
bad btoken out and lie immediately
o.ilkd Dr. I'i. ink L. McKi e. The two
then made an examination and both
agiced that t'vans wus Kurfeilng Mom
a ease of smallpox.

Sanitary Otliier John Colightly was
notified and lie qttniantlned the house
bv placing inpes around it, nnd .sta-

tioning a guatd. Hvan.s was exam-
ined ycsteiday 11101 ning by Dr. H. L
Whitney and his (Hague- - i coincided
with tli it ot Dts. McKeo and Heck-wil- h.

DhoeUy after it liecame known that
the disease bail btoken out on Vine
stteet, the hool bonid oitlercd the
school on that 'slieet closed. The
boa id also diiccted 'Unit (ill pupils
from thai who arc attending
111 (other wauls be sent home. Last
evening the botougl: council, tho
school bouid and the health boird
hold fi Joint meeting In the town hall
and discussed pl'tns for the
disease.

I!y way of explanation ot the man-

ner In which Kv.tns contiacted tho dis-
ease, il is stated that lie foi inerly lived
Willi his In olbei at Kdwaids- -

lite. "While tlieto be worked in tho
Woodwind mine, where weie sceial
men ft 0111 the disttiet wlieie tho small-
pox has exi-'te- d Tor some lime, and w ho
weie sent homo on that account. Mi

tin- - house wheic Kvans now lives tlio
lollowliig aie quniantined: Mr. and
Mis. David Kdvv.uds, Mis. James Kar-

tell. Kvans' sister, and William James,
the biotlier-ln-lav- v of Kdwnids.

The situation in Plymouth township
Is al.u tiling. One now case wax lOpoit-ci- l

Sunday, that of lilttnehe, the two
,eai and tluee months' old daughter
of Postmaster Joseph Fi.iukol, who
was piostiated bv vatlolold. The post-oflle- e

lias been closed and mail will be
handled thuuigh the Ldwaidsvllle
po.stollli e.

Another new case was inputted vps-teiil-

fioni L.uUsville. in l'lymotitli
township, that of Chailes, tlie two year
and seven months-- ' old son of Mr. and
Mis. Hairy Mains. They live on a
luim on the mouutalu-sid- e back of
Laiksville

Another (use icported from Larks-vlll- e,

Sunday, Is Mis. liichaid Dare, a
yniiiig widow, On that day Mis. Jo-so-

Kal.iclUI, who lives on P.ine
stieet, Kingston, was also stt leUen.

The Kingston nutlioiilies htive taken
steps to have the patient removed to
the small-po- x hospital In Luzetne h,

and have untitled nil the em-

ploye! s of labor al that place to have
the woikmeu vai Inated, The physi-
cians of Kingston have been directed
to vaccinate eveiy poison ill liio bill --

ougli who lias not been vaccinated
The boiottgli will p,i tlio hill

If tlie pei sou vaccinated cannot atl'oid
to do so,

FATHER RUDDY TRANSFERRED.

Assigned to Ashley to Succeed Rev,
J. J, Collignn.

ltev, John J. Untidy assistant pi lest
at St. Pan Ick'.s cliuieh, West Reran-to- n,

win vosiordiiy appointed by
HIhop Hnliini to be ndmlnlstintor of
Si, Leo's piulh, Ashley, the position
I'm niei ly oicitpled by itev. ,f, .1. Col-

lignn, who wns assigned to Plains to
succeed Hev, ,1. V, llusle, Hans,
foned to Hazletou,

Hlsliop Hobau ci el veil wonl yestei-da- y

ftotn Aicliblsliop Ityan lh.it bis
leqiiest tor four priests would lm com.
piled with. A number of young men
aie to be 01 dallied by the tuchblsliop
on Juno in, ami t'oui of tliem will lie
pi.ued lit the disposal ol lllshop
Unban, These with the four seminar-I- ,
ins to lie 01 dallied by Hlsliop Unban,

.Mine -- 'J. will enable the bishop to 10.
Ilevo to it bilge extent ihe now picss-in- g

lift (1 of mote pilosis.

DR. W. E. KELLER APPOINTED.

Has Been Made Regimental Suigeou
with Rank of Major,

Dr William I J. Keller has been ad.
vamed b Colonel L A. VVuIicm Mom
tlie 1.111k of assistant suigeou of the
Tlilitecntli legiment to the full 1,111k of
legimonlal Mligcou, to till the plain
inmlo vaennt by tlie teslgnatiou of Dr.
W a. Fulton.

Ills, commission ai lived in this city
yesteiday. as did also the commission
of Dr. P. K, Ciimster, who lias been ap-
pointed assistant cniigeoii tu till the
vacancy caused by Dr. Pillion's pinion,
thin. Dr. Fulton's rank will be major
and Dr. Ouustcr 111.it llcutwuilll.

ITS REPORT
NOT READY

i

BOARD OF TRADE DID NOT
HEAR ABOUT STRIKE.

Spcclnl Committee Appointed Hnd
Not Concluded Its Investigations.
Lively Debnte About tho Advisa-
bility of Laying a Tiolley Road on
Wyoming Avenue W. H. Taylor
Said the Board Wn9 Being Mndo n
Cntspnw of by Those Interested in
Proposed New Trolley Road,

A .special mooting of the board of
tindo wa.s hold yesterday noon and
after over an hour and a half's spir-
ited debate, the bonid finally put Itself
on iccoitl as in favor of eucutii aging
stieet tullvvny competition, by coun-
cils ginutlng a franchise to tho Cen-
tral 'Hapld Ttanslt Hallway company
but against any ordinance which
would allow tlie company to lay Its
trucks on Wyoming avenue.

on" of the primary purposes of tlie
mooting wits to hear the repot t of .1

special committee nppolntetl after last
week's session for tlie purpose of con-felti-

wltlt the heads of the strike
movement nnd pinmincnt local manti-factutor.- s,

In 01 dor to see If a. settle-
ment could be effected. Tlio commit-
tee was appointed as the lesiilt of
an adiltcss by Ma lor Kverett Wurien
last Monday, when he called tlie at-

tention of tlio bo.tid to the fact that
tlie Lackawanna, contemplates mov-
ing Its shops to TSinghamton.

Secretary Atherlon repotted at the
opening of yesterday's mooting that
tb" committee had not yet concluded
Its Investigations and theiofoie would
not make a .statement. This provoked
lather Indlgnnnt comment Inter In the
session from Mr. McClavo. of tho

company, whoso ma-
chinists and blacksmiths nro out on
st tike, lie oxpte.ssed his belief thnt
celerity was nceessniy In dealing with
11 subject of siteli gteal Importance
to tho community.

ADOPT NL'W FUANCHISR.
The only other business befoio the

meeting was the report of the stieets
and highways commit too on the mat-
ter of the street railway franchise.,
which was lecommltted to them at
the termor mooting, for tlie purpose of
a.scettalnlng whether there were any
other practicable routes for tho now
company to got to North Setnuton by,
2.ive Wyoming avenue. Colonel K. L.
Hitchcock repotted nnd supplemented
bis Inst week's icpoit with tlie state-
ment that the committee hnd cuieful-l- y

looked into the matter and decided
that AVyoming avenue would neces-s.ull- y

have to bo saciitiied to tlio
citji's IntoiV" ts. He' declared that tlie
1 onto suggested bv Mr. Kenmteror.
tbiougli Franklin avenue, was possi-
ble, but highly inipiacticablo and
would lequire it meat expenditure of
funds.

T. If. Dale, who proved an nident
champion of tlie new company at last
week's .session, moved, after tho rt

was; lfreived, that the commit-
tee's loeommondnllon bo adopted, and
his motion ivas .seconded. K. II. Pat-
terson then arose and offered a sub-
stitute motion that the board urge
councils to lcfusp a ftanehlse pio-vidl-

for tlie laying of tracks on
Wyoming avenue. A discussion here
niose as to whether the motion wus
in Older, and when Piesldent Lansing
ruled Hint it was. K. S. AVIlllanis ap-
pealed from tlio tilling of the chair.

WILLIAMS APPDALKD A!ATX.
Mo then asked leave to debate his

appeil, which Piesldent Lansing
w hoi eat Mr. Williams raised a

big laugh by appealing ft 0111 this sec-
ond tilling. lie was veiy much in
earnest, however, and 011 tlio board
voting tli.it be bad tlie tight to atgue
ills appeal, bo deolmod that It was
eg.ilnst pai llaiuentarv law in all
bodies to substitute a motion which
kills the- - mlglnnl mot inn The bonid
voted the motion to be In 01 dor, liovv-eve- i,

nnd then Mr. Kemmeier again
lit ought up hi piojoct of tunning
through Fianklln avenue. Colonel
Hitchcock spoke hi Icily, explaining
the dlflhultlts of such 11 mute, nnd
W. II. Tailor next took the flout.

Mo declared that those In favor of
the ordinance weie trying In use the
bonid to ftnthor their own ends and
like selfish motives were being eni-- 1

loyod by those against It "In either
way," said lie, "we .lie a c.ttspnw. nnd
tills boa id lias no business lo lie
Mich,"

Mr, Dale ilten w.unily loiuniked:
"it seems to me that the amendment
olTeied is n slit end attempt to kill
this fianchls" A week ago tlioie was
an almost unanimous sentiment
among tin members of this bo.ud to
lecomnieiid the passage of the onll-mui-

if then- - was no oilier feasible
loute of getting to the Noitli Knd' be-

sides Wyoming avenue
NO OTHI'lll ltnl'Ti:

"Your (Omilllltee, ail excellent one,
has icpoited that theie Is no other
mute unit .Mr. Keiumeier's stigges-- t

Ion declined liupi.ujtli'ulilc, As tai-

ns I know, only one individual com-
plaint has been lodged tigalnst Macks
being laid on Wyoming avenue And
I want to sa.v, Ihnt I take otf my I1.1l

to the brains which fosteied that In-

stitution, for II Is (loinoihlng of which
the city may lie hisily proud, but still
im Institution bus tlie tight of stand-
ing agalimt public Iiiipiovements,
That oidliinnce Isn't being given awnv
its your icport Is cer-
tainly gum deil, and whoever votes for
that substitute motion Is voting to
kill till- - cntetpijse"

Allot IIPV P.ttleison bilelly iepoiid-e- d

and ie,uec that the substitute
lit asiiie was iieiih-'- r unjust nor un-

fair, its Wyoming avenue should
b" Kepi open as a boiilevtud,

Mr. Lognn's mot lull to put the tuat-t- ei

on ihe table was lost, ami Attor-
ney Puttei son's substitute moasuio
was then nulled aflor which tlio
is m mi lice's otlgiual motion, loconi.
mending ihe giaitilng of a I'miichi".
wltli the il.iiiso relating t" Wyoming
avenue omitted, was fa vm ably voted
upon. Luiiih wns then solved by
Hanley.

AN EXCELLENT CANCERT.

Musical Tient Given at Music Hall
Last Night.

A l.ilgo audience eiijoved tli.- - excel-len- t
com oil given last night at Mu.su

hall 1)5 the Lledoikiauv!, Sucngormndo
and JuiiRer Maonneielior societies. Miss
Lena L. Iteichott ami Fted lam lib
weio the night's soloists and each of
tlio numbers tendoied by them was
thntoughly nppreci nod.

The LledeikruiiK leud-ic- d sevcial
iiuuibei.s by Wagner, llesslci and
lluentn In deep, resonant choitis, ami
tho Juncor .Miiennetclior was he.ud to
adviinlugu In Ueliiikh I'fell's bouutl- -
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Our Bicycles Are ,

Moving Rapidly
From store into the. possession of many sat-

isfied purchasers who are buying Bicycles during
this Clearing Sale of ours at lower prices than
ever known before in the Bicycle business in
Scranton. The Bicycles offered during this sale
are all standard makes and fully guaranteed.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312-3- 14 Lackawanna Avenue.

Cedar
Chests

It is now time to

put your wintercloth-in- g

and bedding and
you need something
that will keep away
moths.

There is nothing

better for this pur-

pose than the Cedar
Chests that are car-

ried in all sizes by

Hill &
Connell

121 Washington Avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,
Grand Atlantic hotel no anncx.

Vnttliili vw- - .mil li nli, Vllantli I ill. X ,1

Sixth .vimii 'l'u leimimi iiunn. ln.l
ami with bull, hoi nml mill m i h.Hi'I lulu.
In holil Jinl iiiiin-v- . I.iiijniiii Mint .td.l niiii.il,
within fiw uul. m Urn siri-- I'li-- i Onlii-li.- i.

oil, is kpiild tin-- . ' in vl'i lv wnlvi
.' 'II lip III ill! ili Ul I III' III f llllllll. I II H 11'.I

jII num.. vv i it.- - iui ImoMit
t iiviii.i's r t ot'i'

fill "Still Ituht der 'fioo." The Saeugor-iilliil- e

scoicd a decided lilt Willi two
uumhcift liy Meinlelssohii and Wall-bac-

and Miss iieleheit's wink on the
pbitio showed a delUuiv ot loin h and
feeling vvhlih was iciognb'.ed by lb"
lie.llliest kind ot npplruise.

She letideied it selection fioni "Liu la
ill Lauiinoiniooi" In uu espei hilly
capable ninnuei, and Impiesst-- those
who heaid her as a pianist of ninth
pipmlse She Is a pupil of lleevo .loiies.
.Mr l.'mi lib's Hue tenor volie never
sounded cleiuor or pmcr thai' in the
vflu tint tones of I'l.iiV "(llpsy .lohu"
and Havld'.s "King uf the Winds" was
also sung In splendid voice. Tlie con-

ceit vv.is pillowed b a social. The
loinmlueo lit clutige consisted of Flunk
Itoi kci. William Lmilch, Nathan Jacobs
and r.mil Lpi.s,

.

Unbroken Succe.ss of the Dime Bank.
Llsowheio in this paper we publish

the statement of tlio Dime Do.
posit ami Discount it.iuk, show a
total deposit of J1.667.WI 37, a gain of
over Jt00.noa.no in six months. U.tolt
BUieeodlng statement of this progics- -

Alt entire new line ot our 2:. ...
importation. Tne latest

is the j
a most fc

effect, from 50c up.

our

unit

lug

Call ami look them over.

Co. ,SJ,;??!"? aw
- M niK In Bnu iodk nr on iiu -

At the Start
Yen Milt tlie sei.nii on an fqnillty

Willi Hi- - rhlii or ,in- - wheel. Von
uul Ilu- - ptin wltli the .iilv.inl.ice all
mi .unit- el'le It Jon liile .1

SCRANTON
It's nnile foi tell mm vice. It lluht

rnoimli to lie a pleisiiie to von uul
. 'iitr iiioiijIi to Al.mil hail laioiki

It im i in.

BITTENBENDERJSCO

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
0

Stratford Rain Coat
VI iiiiifjitniol Ie lli.il.'inin lluliher I'uininiij,

I'll Dill .u

41 a SPRUCE STREET.

Shifting Responsibility '1
Is ulwavs when it may ba

'

done conscientiously. ..

Hvoiv owner of ical estato can lea

icspoiiiblitles that do not appear in

Ills .mount., yet, they uie Imperatively

liupoi tun t.

The opinion of an utloinoy upon tho

senility of your laud titles must bo

bucked bv your own assets.

Ilv (lie payment of u icasoiutblo t

Jim ma sllifl this liubiliti nil the

Title Guaranty and Trust Company

(It Scranton, I'ennu.

012 Sputce Street.

b. A Watri'S. I'lchliiii .11 V Kiupp, V.'Prci.
V II Vliillnioit,. illalpli S. Hull,

Vice iiujiilo-it.- l 'liust Officer,

slve bank has shown substantial
growth, but the gain for tlie pntt sU
months is Kic.itcr than for any llko
period in the hlsluo ut the bank.

J--
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